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Scrofula
Few are entirely free from li.

, It may develop bo slowly as to cans
little if any disturbance) during tile whole
period of childhood. '

It may then produco Irregularity ot the
stomach nud bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh,
and marked tendency to consumption
before manlfestlnt; Itself In much cutaneous,
eruption or glandular swelling.

It Is best to be suro that you are quite
free from It, and tor Its completa eradica-
tion you can rely on

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tho best of all medicines for all humors.

Sleepy Grati.
Sleepy grnsa is found in New Moxico,

Texne nud Siberia. It ling n most in-

jurious effect on hbrsca and elieop, bo-in- g

n strong narcotic or sedative, nnd
causing profnund sleop, or stupor, last-
ing 24 to 48 hours.

BANKING BY MAIL.

A Convenient and Helpful System for Rural

Resident!.

Special attention is called to tlio an-

nouncement of the Portland Trust Com-
pany of Oregon, which appears in
another column. This is a very old
and well established trust company,
and its certificates of deposit aro in use
throughout Oregon, as well np in Cali-
fornia. Maryland, Wisconsln'nnd otlior
points. Farmers and stockmen, who
linvo money lying idle, can by tho use
of these certificates get interest up to
tho very date on which tlioy withdraw
tho monoy, If, for oxaraplo, a farmer
had to mako a payment on the 15th of
December, and ho held one of the Port-- .
land Trust Company of Oregon's 00
day certificates, he could give notlco on
tho 15th of b'eptembor, and would

his monoy on the 15th of Decem-
ber, With interest up to that vory date.
Tho trust company.will bo glad to furn-
ish additional Information upon request.

Not Encouraging.
He It is reported around town ihat

wo aro .engaged.
She What idiotic things peoplo do

sayl

ADVANCE IN PRICES.

Binder Twine Market Rises Half a Cent and
Is Still on the Up Grade.

Confirming predictions in, our former
comments on Jlinding Twlno, prices
hnva advanced one-ha- lf cent per pound

' on all gradeH. This advr.nro is' mado
on the strong position of the liber

, inuiket, nnd indications are tliat pres-
ent pricoa will bo maintained, nlthough
even higher prices may prevail in the
very near future.

Consumption will bo larger than an-

ticipated as, from farm papers of the
Mississippi valley, a larger amount o'f

twino than usual will bo required' for
tho oat harvest, an increase of at least
25 per cent by most ronturvntivo esti-

mate Wheat straw is largo and grain
lodged, thus demanding more twino
whero only an average was looked for
a low weeks since. This means u
shortugo of twino in the Knst. -

A careful cuuvass of tho Northwest
indicates that homo munufacutrors aro
well prepared to take euro of tho markot
of tliis nnd native pride would

, dictate tliat, other things being equal,
homo products should be given prefer-
ence. Bninda with no superior in
quality, and an excellence such ns po.n-test-

by tho O.ovor Leaf Drnnd with
lower cost por 1,000 feet, nlco a markot
near at hand, dcalcm should not hesi-
tate in making up (lioir orders. At'
present, however, heavy shipments are
being mado, nnd ordors should bo placed
at oncu ns bettor attention can bo given
to enrly orders than whoro bunched so
near harvest time.

Just Suited Mm.

Mothor Clara, I don't like that
young man calling hero so often. Next
timo ho comes I'm going to sit on him
good und hard!

Clara It won't do any good, ma. I
do that every tlmo ho cnllal

BAD BLOOD,

BAD COMPLEXION.
The skin is the scat of an almost end-

less variety of diseases. They are knewu
by various names, but are all due to the
same cause, acid and other poisons in
the blood that irritate and interfere with
Use proper action of the skin.

To have a smooth, soft skin, free from
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
and healthy. The many preparations of
arsenic and potash and the large number
of face powders and lotions generally
sued in this class of diseases cover up
for a short time, but cannot remove per-
manently the ugly blotches and the red,
disfiguring pimples.
Ctmrmal vlgllmmmm Ja mrtom
f m hmmitlfmS mmmtlmxlam

mhta such remedies are relied on.
Mr. It. T. Sbobe. 2704 Lucas Avenue. Bt Xxtla,

Ma., My : ' My daughter waa afflicted for year
with a disfiguring eruption on her face, which
resisted all treatment. 6b was taken to two
elccraiea neaitn epunga, out rcceivca no ncnc- -

eruDtl
Lhi to dlMDDcar. A. doicn bottles cured ber
completely aa4 te ber aUa perfectly smooth.

be la bow arrestee rear old, and aot a sign M
the mbarrsaatng disease has ercr rcturmed."

8. 8. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for
tk worst forms of akin troablaa. It is
the greatest of all blood purifiars, and Uw
saly oae guaranteed purely vegetable.

Bad blood snakes) bod cosapkxioas.
gfe Bjtw jsasw purifies and invigo-- t

rate tko old aad
make sew, rick blood

aJav that Bovrisbea theW&WP body asd keeps the
kin tKtive aad healthy aad ia proper

condition to perform its part towards
carrying off the impurities from the body.

If you have Eczema, Tetter. Acne, Salt
Rheum, Psoriasis, or your skia is rough
and pimply, tend for our book m Blood

ad Skia Diseases and write our physi-
cians about your case. Me charge what.

!KnT. aTUIT. U.

PUNISHED FOR AN INSULT.

Mexican' Opera House JIns Remained
Tennntlss for Beven Years.

For seven yenrs one of the most beau-
tiful opera houses on the North Ameri-
can continent, that nt Guanajuato, Mex-

ico, has been tenantlcss. Its orlglunl cost
was $1,250,000, yet Its stage has never
been trodden by actor or musician. It
has been under a ban because of an In-

sult offered to President Diaz.
When Mexico Wits lifting Its Lend

Just above revoltsriots nnd revolutions
two men stood prominently before tho
people ns lenders. One wns Dluzi the
other Gonzales. It wns arranged,
therefore, so the story goes, that the
presidency of the Mexican people
should nlternnte between Diaz and
Gonzales nnd the programme was cur-

ried out until tho time came when
DInz should have abdicated In favor of
Gonzales' second term.

At this particular time Diaz thought
any change might endanger results, so
snld to Gonznles: "tou go nnd tnkt
charge of thu State of Guiinnjuuto ns
Its Governor. It Is more Important
thnt you should be there than lu the
President's chair."

Gonznles oboyed, but the people re-

sented the nonfulfillment of the ar-

ticles of tho contract and they waited
revenge. It enme.

Diaz, some eleven yenrs ago, decided
to tour his great republic. He wns re-

ceived with ovations everywhere. On

entering the city of Guannjauto, how-

ever, his cnrrlge wns stoned nnd ho wm
Insulted. The story further states thnt
100 men were shot partly to avenge
the Insult, but apparently DInz has a
memory. Gonzales died. Since then
his people hnve had time to repent.

Three yearn after the insult another
Governor wns 'elected over the State of
Guanajuato, also a Gonznles and n

warm personal friend of tho President.
To furnish n playhouse nt the capital
of his State ho raised tho necessary
$1,250,000. nnd the building wns erect-

ed, but It could not be of any practical
use until tho President of the republic
opened It. This Diaz has not as yet
done.

But tho President, wlllle unforgiving,
Is, nbove nil else, progressive, go It is
clnlmed thnt at a very near dale he wlU

open tho place ofllclally und bo given a
reception unprecedented In the history
of Mexico. It Is further stated that
American Influunct Is largely responsi-

ble for the relenting. It Is stated that
the Influence of this foreign cnpltnl has
been brought to benr on tho Presldont.
In the tnuln this mny be true, but
should DInz visit Guanajuato otllclull.v

his presence thoro will' be due hugoly to
he than who 1 at present governor and

who bears tho same ifist name ns the
old governor.

QUTTA PERCHA IN NEW GUINEA.

Germans Sny They llnvcountl r.aruc
Quantities of. It.

The German Colonlnl society two
years ago offered a reward of .'1,000

marka for the llndlng of n plant in any
pnr.t of the German colonies which
woidd supply guttn percba suitable for
cable purposes. A dispatch from Ger-

man New Guluen, received a few weeks
ngo, says that guttn pereha has been

found there lu large quantities.
This Is good news, Indeed, for aenrce.

ly any tropical product Is more needed
In writing on guttn perehn a while ngo,
MilJ.tJ. O. Kerbey said thnt the de-

mand for this sulmtuiico was now nbout
000 times greater than tho supply. The
reasqn for this la that guttn perehn Is

gutting scarce, nnd It Is tho only sub-

stance used for covering ocean cubles
that Is uot hooii destroyed by tho ef-

fect of salt water.
It la known that the guttn pereha trei

thrives In the Philippines, though It

does not uhound thero In great quanti-
ties, due of the reports of our Philip-

pine commission encouraged' tho belief

tiiat the Industry there mny bo largely
developed. This Bhould be done. If pos

slble, ns gutta pqrelm Is n very paying
product and would add n great deal to
tho wealth of the Islands."

Until recently Great Britain nnd Hoi
lnnd wero supposed to own all the gutta
norpiin limits outside of tho Philippines.

It now looks ns though tho United
Stutes and Germany would be added
to the lands having a largo Interest In

this product. France Is also sending
guttn pereha seedlings to nil her trop-

ical possessions, nnd great attention
win iiprenfter he nald by several coun

tries to the cultivation of this product.
A discovery wns recently made that

may have great effect upon Increasing
the supply. It has uways been supposed

that It was necessary to cut down tno

tree In order to secure the milky Juice.
It la said that at least 150,000,000 trees
have thus been destroyed In the last
half century. It la now asserted that a
method of "tapping may bo employed

which will preserve the tree so that It
will produce for many years. New
York Ban.

When Woman Strikes, Man May Also
John N". Shank, of Woodberry, was

acquitted In the criminal court the oth-

er day of the charge of assaulting Miss
Bessie Saunders, also of Woodberry.
Mr. Shank claimed, that Mlsa Saunders
struck klm with a stone and be pushed
her down to prevent her striking htm
again.

James Fluegel, attorney for Mr.
Shank, made the defense that Mr.
Shank was entitled under the law to
retaliate, even though be had been
struck by a woman, aa the law recog-

nizee bo differences between the se'xes,
and If the aggressor used force toward
him he would only be liable for return-
ing the blow in a cruel and dispropor-
tionate Btanaer.

The jury agreed upon the verdict of
not guilty la Ifteen minutes. Haiti-mor- e

News. "

Set year mind on the eggs of picas-ar- e

asd jeu will batch remorse.

THE EW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON.
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I'ltchcr the Runner la lirlsk'nml .roting;
He'H n lliililsomc lii'iirt 11111I n merry tougue,
An car like n ox, nn eye like. 11 liuwk,
A foot that would sooner run tlinn walk,
Anil n Imnd tlmt can touch the linstock

home
Aa the llclitnlnu ilnrts from the thunder- -

iliime.
Up ImtcH n tnry: he Iovch n DrIiII
Tim roll of the drum la Mm henrt'H delight;
And three UiIiich rule thu uiituier'H life:
Ilia country, IiIh nun, and Ills IrUh wife. ,

Oh, Molfy, with yiiiir eyes no liluol
Oh, Molly, Molly, here V to you!
Sweet Honor' roll will nye lie richer
To hold the inuiK! of. M,lly 1'ltclivr, .

A ballet pouipi kIiikIuK over the brow,
And- - l'lteker'H triin In nllent now,
Tho brnreii tlirimt Hint roared hi will,
The Hhuiit of hit warlike Joy, U still,
The IiIik'U llix curl, but they uuoot no

Itiliue,
And the olcc thnt cries on the Runner's

mime,
Find only It'a eelio where he Ilea
With hlit Hteadfiiat face turned up to tho

Oh, Moily, Molly, where lie Ilea
Ills hiHt look lueelH your faithful eyea: i

Ills liift thhitKlit hIiiKh from lore to love
Of your darling face tlmt bemli nbove. '

"No one tn nerve In l'ltelier'H Mend?
Wheel back the mini" the riitnlii wild;
When, like 11 llnnh, befoie him hIhuiI
A IlKiire thinned with Kinoke nud blood,
With Ntreiiiilliii hnlr, nnd eyeit of llnmp, ,
And llpa thnt f.iller the K'uiiuer'H miiiie.
"Wheel Imek hln gnu. Hint rioter yet
IIIm lltfhtlnu duty did forget? -
Ilia voice ahull aretik, HiuukIi he lie denilf

I A LUCKY FOURTH

ijv vr.i.uuN j. couii.

OTIIINO hnil been talked of nt
Kordbnm for a week but plcnles,
buRKV drlvi'M, lee erenin nnd tin'- -

works, for Fourth of July wns near at
hand, but to pretty Nellie Hoyd Inflvi"'H'
deuce Day meant anxiety and dissatis-
faction.

Nellie had two lovers Hoy Newton
nnd IIiirIi Dennlson. Itoy wan full of
"smart talk," llnaliliiR like a meteor.
HiirIi wiih plain, honest and earnest, n

Kliuit In ntliletlu spurts, and with Inborn
reverence untl respeet for all womankind.

Nellie was in 'a iiunuilary. Hoy had
asked her to jo on a steainliont excur-
sion on the Fourth, 1 1 null to. the picnic
of thu local Veterans' Club. She know
not which luvltntlou o accept.

On tho 1st of July Nellie kept out of
the way of thu luckless hwiiIiis. July li

she received nn unexpected letter, it
cut tho Ourdion knot, In great relief
she Indited two daluty notes.

That eveiilni; two yomiK men entered
the postolllce. When they entile nut each
had a letter. Hoy went around one tur-

ner hurriedly Hush turned another, his
heart bcatlnR like a r.

Absorbed, these two young Rpntlemen
unconsciously walked around the block
and met. Hugh Rtntuiucred, Itoy lluihcd

both looked ulieeplsh.
"Kr Bolnir anywhere particular the

Fourth V" Inquired Hoy.
"I wns," replied IIurIi, "but this Mt-tie- s

It," and he frankly exhibited Nellie's
rulkslve.

"I reckon we are In the same bint,"
pursued Hugh. "We're left on the same
Kirl, hut thnt don't blot out the Fourth
of July entirely, doea It V

"Too late to ask another girl," grum-

bled Itoy,
t

"Oh, I wasn't thinking of another girl,"
answered Hugh, loyally. "I was won-
dering If you and I couldn't go off some-

where and have a pleasant day of It? I
put aside Botne money for the Fourth,
and I gueaa It's patriotic to spend It."

They arranged to take the train down
to IJrocton the next day und put In the
Fourth at that place.

Nellie's letters had told them that a
distant school friend hail written asking
ber to spend the Fourth with her, and
she had accepted the Invitation.

They reached Urocton, got a meal nt
a restaurant, and here Itoy left Ida satch-
el, promising to return and arrange about
a hotel later.

Hugh wished he was back home, for ui
aoon as Itoy had found out he had
brought only fire dollars with him, he
had acted very coldly.

Hugh was wandering down a rather
street when be noticed a bar-

ber shop,
"I hellere I'll get a haircut," he de-

cided, and entered the place.
There was aolid luxury In the velvet

chair, and soothing Influeuce In the bar-
ber's deft touch. Hugh fell asleep.

When be awoke be looked Into thu mir-
ror startled. Ilia hair wns a creation of
art. His incipient mustache wag a
streak of glltteriug black, He was oiled,
scented, pumnded from scalp to throat!

"Monsieur nodded 'Yes,' when I asked
shampoo? hair dye? sea Joam? extract

? curl mustache?" explained
;he wily artist. "Hut view monsieur's
superb ensemble! And ouly three dol-

lars and eighty-fiv- e cental"
"What!" ahouted Hugh.
Glibly the barber ran oxer the Items.

They tallied. Hugh got boisterous. The

I'll nerve myhuabnnd'a gnu!" Rlie nald.
1 Oh, Molly, now your hour la cornel
l'l. Rlrl, nnd atrlkc the linstock homat
Leap nut. swift built Awnyl nwayl
Acngo the Runner's death

All dny the prent Rtina Imrkcd nnd nmrcd;
All day the bis tmlla acreeehed nnd ronrcd;
All day. 'mid tfic awentliiR Runnera Rrtin,
Who tolled lu their amoke-shrou- dense und

dim,
Hwcet Molly Inborcd with cmlrnRe IiIrIi,
With sternly I111111I mill watchful eye,
Till the day wiuours, nnd the tdiikluK sun
I.Oilkeil down on tho Held of Monmouth won,
And Holly KtuiidliiR heMilu her Rim.

.sow, Molly, rest your weary 11 mil
Hnfe, Molly, nil Is wife from hnrm.
Now, woman, bow your nchliiR head,
And, weep lu aorrow o'er your dead!

Net! d.iy on Hint 'field so linrdlr won,
Ktntcly and calm stamls WnBhliiRtnn,
Anil looks wheru our Riillaut llrceno doth

lend '
A flRiire elnd In motley weed
A s'ddler'a enp and a soldier's cout
MnnkliiR it wuiniin' pettleont.
lie uroetH our Molly In kindly wise;
lie bids her raise tier fenlftil een;'
And now he halls her before them all
Comrade und toildler. whate'er befnll.
"And since she lini ilnyei n man's full part,
A man's lewnrd for ber loynl heart!
A1I1I Sergeant, Molly l'lteher's iiumo
lie writ henceforth on the shield of famo("

Oh, Molly, with your ejes n bluul
Oh, Molly, Molly, here's ty you I

Kwcet Honor's roll will 111 e be richer
To lipid tho inline of Molli I'lteher,

Laura II. Illchard., In St. Nicholas,

barber called a iiotlci'inau. Hugh ail J lut-
ed the Infamous swindle, nnd wrath fully
returned to the reit.utr.int. Hoy hud
called for his satchel and departed.

"llu's too mean to train with!" com-
mented Hugh, bitterly "he has given inn
the slip purposely. I'm too common for
him!"
'Hugh had just enough money to pay his

railroad fare home, but the evening train
linil departed. He was not hungry, but
he was sleepy, He walked to the city's
edge, and turning In among some bushes,
slept as he had often slept nt home--on

the soft grass, under thu quiet slurs.

It wuh about ft o'clock Fourth of July
morning when Hugh awoke. In tho e

echoed tltful spuria of explosive
bound, hut nearer noises disturbed lihn.

A horse, riderless, but heavily saddled,
hud slipped down tho embankment.
Struggling to right Itself, the steed roll-

ed 'almost over on Hugh. He grasped
out and caught the saddle girth, It Hirjp-'pe- d

loose, he fell hack, narrowly escap-
ing the tljlng hoofs, and the horse sprang
up Into thu road agulu uud dashed off
wildly.

"A runaway!" murmured Hugh "nnd
some one after It."

Into view galloped a'horesmnn, who
united with a shock. He glured down at
Hugh, leveling a pistol,

"Quick!" he demanded "did y aeo
a horse?"

"Of course I did," answered Hugh,
boldly fating. "Don't you hour hhnV"

In the distance sounded the hoofs of
the runaway. With a growl the man
started In pursuit beforu Hugh could re-

fer to the saddle.
This tho horse had left behind him in

the hushes. Hugh examined Its bulging
llnps. The leather pockets were blunt-
ing with bank notes, silver ami postage
stumps.

Hugh did n heap of thlpklug. Then
he covered the saddle with brush,' uud
went into the city.

Enrly editions of the morning pnpors
were Just out. Newsboys were shouting;
"Full account of the postolllce rubbery !"
Hugh purchased u paper.

Amid 'the rising pop ami bang of early
fireworks, lie rend of the burglary of the
local postolHce booty secured, twenty
thousand dollars; reward offered, ten per
cent.

Hugh went to the nearest police station
nnd told his story. There was no doubt

PUZZLE PICTURE

but 'that he hnd In hiding the plunder-stuff- ed

saddle of u runaway horse ot
the thieve.

As Hugh left the station, two houri
after the. saddle had ben sent for, and
the stolen honty tdentllled, he carried lu
his pocket nn order for two thousand
dollar.'.

A patrol wagon Just ben drove up,
loaded with young men. He started ns
lie recognized among them hU recreant
comrade Hoy, one of a coterie arrested
in n gambling haunt.

Hugh secured hit release nnd loaned
him twenty-liv- e dollars to get to n dis-

tant relative in temporary hiunblo retire-
ment.

That wa a lucky Fourth of July for
Hugh. A few evenings later, when he
modestly told hli Htory to the Hoyds, Nol-H- e

looked pleased, and her father ob-

served:
"You showed yourself no spendthrift

with your live dollars, Hugh, If you did
get tricked out of most of It nnd as you
have two thousand In bnnk na n nest egg,
why not settle down and get married?"

This was plain nnd plump. Nellie
blushed. Later, bIic hid her head on
sturdy Hugh's shoulder as he asked her:

"Hoy or Hugh, dear; which Is It to bo?"
There wns no hesitation In the answer,

and hrate, loyal Hugh wns made happy.

Tho l'ntrlntlu Hplrlt,
Every hoy and girl In America mny

well be proud of the bright Hag which
waves above so many school houses to-

day; nnd the youth of other countries
also love their national Hug and their
native land, so that the patriotic spirit
is not cot) fined to nuy ouu peoplo nor to
any one period of human history.

Just because thnt spirit Is sweetest
where the people are most earnest to
seek the hoppinesi of all their country-
men, it Is right that we 'study the his-

tory of other countries nnd peoples, to
see If We can learn from thqm that which
will make us more blessed and prosper-
ous.

Sometimes wo think thnt there never
wns n country whero everybody had so
much cause for being happy as In these
United States. And sometimes wo forget
thnt nearly nil the laws, maxims and
incentive! to patriotism which movo our
own hearts and bless mnnkhul had their
real origin long boforn Greece nnd Home
wero known to history.

The trnls of our r,orefuther when they
first Innded upon these shores and during
their gradual attainment of national In-

dependence never fall to awaken sym-
pathy. And yet thu most noteworthy
ndoptlon of a now country by n wander-
ing peoplo wns thnt'of the Hehrow, The
devotion of his Hebrew nucestors to their
native land when they were captive ex-

iles, far away from home, Is a huIiIIiuo
typo of the patriotic spirit Jn its noblest
nud beat expression: "If I forget fhee, O
JeruiaU'in, let my right hand forget her
cunning! If I do not rememlx'r thee, lot
my tongue cleave to the roof of my
mouth:" Gen. 'Henry B. Carrington, U.
S. A.

k&'LC
Altor tlio Fourth.

Hurrah! hurrah, for the glorloua Fifth,
And our boya who survived the fray;

Who wear the scats, of thu bloodless wars,
They fought nud won lu a day.

The shouting, screeching, howling mob
That rent the heav'ns with nolsel

Aro these sweet things, tied lu leading
strings,

Those sumo distracting bojaT

Hut yesterday they were soldier lads,
Marching to lire and drum;

While with frowning brow each told ua how
Ho was going to make things hum,

"You bet u will." And )ou bet they dldl
They're now the Invalid Corps,

With blackened stains, and ponder grains,
Hut sufu ul home oncu more.

Then burrnh, hurrah, for thn glorloua Flfthl
Hurrah for our patriot kids.

Who nre lalng low-f- or repairs, you know.
Ami doing as mother bids,

A ('nminitrulul Hplrlt.
"Yes," said the mititocrut, "I wns In-

dignant, nud I wroto him that tho
clandestine innrrlngu of our hoii to bin
daughter wns n blot on the family
'scutcheon, nnd will you bcllovo It?
his only reply wns to aend 1110 nn ad-

vertisement of n now brand of soap he
Ih Just puttltiB on the mnrketl"

1'npii'a Definition.
"I'npn, what In u diplomatist?--"

"Any man, my son, whoso wife re-

spects him." Life.

I,Hrni'y for thu Illliiil.
London's first library for tho blind

bus boon opened ut Stepney,

PICK OUT THE PATRIOT.

TACOMA, WASH., ADVERTISINI;

"trr;

t) KNABEL,
1X Proprietor of

THU (lEItMAN HAKKItY AND COFFEK
1'AKI.OUS.

Frcti nread' nnd'tlhkes dally. Ornamental
Cnkniif-pcclnlty- . (),lly ,l10 ',0,t and purest
mmorlnl ned In out llnkcry. Ilrcnd delivered
tree to anv purl ot tho oily. Telephone-- I'nrlc
TVI. 1117 memo Acnue, inconin, vt nsiimiituu.

I ROTHSCHILD & CO.

fort Tovttisend, Washington,

BIliri'INO AND COMMISSION MCKC1IANT3.
Outturn House llrokera mid Stevedores.

Kttnblt-lic- d R8. llrnnch offices Tacoma and
Hcnttlo.

JENTUOKY LIQUOR CO.

Toter SiHidbcrg, Proprietor.

WINKS, I.IliU01t8 AND CIOAIIS.

Pole ncent for Oulncss' Bloilt and Unas Ale,
(Itcnd llrm. lluttllng). Katabtlahed 1881. Tcle-j'hon- o

Main tm. H4U l'licldu Avenue; 1139
I'ommcrioSt. Tncoiun, Washington.

TKY

Frye Bruhn Sfc Co.
1310 Pacific Avenue, Tncoran, Wash.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Meats furnished for Railroads
'and Steamboat Lines.

TKI.KI'IIONR 4.1.

TACOMA CARRIAGE and BAGGAGE

TRANSFER COMPANY.

Ofllco 102 Tenth St., Southeast corner of At
TACOMA, WASH. v

Hicks, Coupes, Carriages, liggagi Wifiiii
At All Hours.

raucngcra and llnuRSKo transferred from
residences and hotels to and from all boata and
trains. Hand your checks for baggage to our
moMcuRPrs, who will meet you 011 nil Incom-
ing trains and boata. I'lrrt class I.lvory. Open
aHlilghl. All rigs marked "T. U. A II. T. Co."

Grand Central Hotel.
W. W. HAHMON, !.cisco and Mgr.

Headquarters for Lumbermen
Minors and Tourists."

First rlass bar In connection.
3 Paclllo Avenue. TACOMA, Wash'

Tacoma Trunk Factory.

Trunks, Traveling Daks, Suit Cases and
Telescopes.

REPAIRING DONE.

730 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wish.

HUNT & MOTTET CO.
Dealers In

General Hardware
MILL AND LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

1501-1503-15- Pacific Avenue
TACOMA, WASH.

...OLYMPIC...

Steam Laundry
407 South J Street

MICHAEL J. BJORH & LOUIS J, BJORH

riinruiKTOHH

TACOMA, WASH. ,

W. C. HOLMAN.
Healer In

Agricultural Implements

Wagons, Buggies, Etc.

210, 212, 214 Front Street, Cor. Sulmon,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

WHKN YOU nuy

Furniture, Carpets and Stom
FOK HOUSEKEKl'INO

Cut Tills Out and tiet a Reduction at

Henry Jennings.
lia-- m rirat Ulraat.

Pendleton Roller Mill;
W.RUYKI18, Proprietor.

Daily Capacity 800 Barrel.
Manufacturers ot

Blue Ribbon Hnd Byera' Boil Flonrj
Brim nnd Shorts,

Rolled Barley always on Hand,

Pendleton, Oregon
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